Chylous ascites: Treated with total parenteral nutrition and somatostatin
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Abstract
Aim: To determine the effects of total parenteral nutrition and somatostatin on patients with chylous ascites.

Methods: Five patients were diagnosed with chylous ascites on the basis of laboratory findings of ascites sample from Nov 1999 to May 2003. Total parenteral nutrition and somatostatin or its analogue was administered to 4 patients, while the other one only received total parenteral nutrition. All the patients had persistent peritoneal drainage, with the quantity and quality of drainage fluid observed daily. Necessary supportive treatments were given to the patients individually during the therapy.

Results: Two of 4 patients who received somatostatin therapy obtained complete recovery within 10 d without any recurrence while on a normal diet. In these 2 patients, the peritoneal drainage reduced to zero in one and the other's decreased from 2 000 mL to 80 mL with a clear appearance and negative qualitative analysis of chyle. Recurrent chylous ascites, though relieved effectively by the same method every time, developed in one patient with advanced pancreatic cancer. The other patient's lymphatic fistula was blocked with the fibrin glue after conservative treatment. The patient who only received total parenteral nutrition was cured 24 d after therapy.

Conclusion: Total parenteral nutrition along with somatostatin can relieve the symptoms and close the fistula in patients with chylous ascites rapidly. It appears to be an effective therapy available for the treatment of chylous ascites caused by various disorders.
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Introduction
Chylous ascites, an uncommon disease usually caused by obstruction or rupture of the peritoneal or retroperitoneal lymphatic
glands, is defined as the accumulation of chyle in the peritoneal cavity\textsuperscript{[1]}. It is a difficult disorder due to the serious mechanical, nutritional and immunological consequences of the constant loss of protein and lymphocytes\textsuperscript{[2]}. Morton's dramatic and detailed account in 1694 of a 2-year-old boy with tuberculosis who died of chylous ascites was the first clear report of chyloperitoneum.

Many pathological conditions can result in this disease, including congenital defects of the lymphatic system, nonspecific bacterial, parasitic and tuberculous peritoneal infection, liver cirrhosis, malignant neoplasm, blunt abdominal trauma and surgical injury\textsuperscript{[11]}. Over all, the most common cause in adults is believed to be abdominal malignancy, while congenital lymphatic abnormalities in pediatric population. Press et al. reported an incidence of 1 per 20 464 admissions at the Massachusetts General Hospital during a 20-year period\textsuperscript{[3]}. They found, however, a 1 per 11 589 incidence in the last years of their study. Most investigators believe that the incidence of chylous ascites is increasing because of more aggressive thoracic and retroperitoneal surgery and with the prolonged survival of patients with cancer\textsuperscript{[4-8]}. Some new techniques, such as laparoscopic surgery and transplantation, also lead to postoperative chylous ascites\textsuperscript{[9-11]}. Kaas et al. found that 12 (7.4\%) of 163 patients with complex surgical procedures developed chylous ascites\textsuperscript{[12]}. Though the incidence of chylous ascites has increased in recent years, the treatment remains unsatisfactory in some cases because of prolonged duration of disease. Conservative treatment of chylous ascites, recommended in most patients, involves paracentesis, a medium chain triglyceride (MCT) based diet, total parenteral nutrition (TPN), recently used somatostatin and so on. Surgery is only recommended when conservative treatment fails\textsuperscript{[2]}. In a review of 156 patients with chylous ascites resolved after intervention, 51 patients were successfully treated surgically; 105 patients were treated conservatively\textsuperscript{[13]}. Usually the MCT based diet is the first choice, TPN is recommended after dietary manipulation has failed, and somatostatin therapy is attempted only if chylous ascites has been refractory to all conservative measures. It will take several weeks to 2 mo to close the lymphatic fistula adequately with routine conservative regimens\textsuperscript{[13]}.

Here we report on our successful use of persistent peritoneal drainage, TPN as well as somatostatin in treatment of 5 cases of chylous ascites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Five adult patients with chylous ascites were admitted to our hospital from November 1999 to May 2003. On admission, computerized tomography (CT) examination was performed to reveal the etiology, and the diagnosis was confirmed by analyzing the cloudy ascites fluid obtained through paracentesis or peritoneal drainage. Table 1 shows the clinical features, CT findings and laboratory findings of ascites samples from 5 patients.

As soon as the diagnosis was confirmed, every patient was put in fasting state and received fluid replenishment until disturbance of water, electrolytes and acid-base was corrected. A single lumen central venous catheter was inserted into the peritoneal cavity for continuous drainage in 3 patients, while peritoneal cavity drainage tubes inserted during the operation were reserved in patient 4 and 5. The quality and quantity of drainage fluid were monitored daily. Then TPN (non-protein calorie 25 kcal/(kg·d), nitrogen 0.2-0.25 g/(kg·d), glucose: fat ratio 6:4) via central vein was administered to patients at gradually increasing dose. Somatostatin (Stilamin, Laboratoires Serono S. A.) was administered to patient 2 and 4 through continuous intravenous infusion at a dose of 3 mg per 12 h. Patient 3 and 5 received subcutaneous administration of the somatostatin analogue, octreotide (Sandostatin, Novartis Pharma AG), at a dose from 100 mg to 200 mg 3 times daily. Necessary supportive treatments, such as albumin, diuretics and antibiotics, were given to the patients individually during the therapy. In addition, patient 5 received abdominal cavity and peripheral venous chemotherapy at the same time.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the change of drainage volume, the duration of TPN and somatostatin therapy of 5 patients. Once the peritoneal drainage was zero (in patient 1 and 4) or was proved non-chylous ascites (in patient 2 and 3), TPN and
somatostatin dose would diminish gradually along with the recovery of oral low fat diet. Patient 3 and 4, who received somatostatin therapy, obtained complete recovery within 10 d, while patient 1 who only received TPN was cured 24 d after therapy. The drainage of patient 3 decreased from 2 000 mL to 80 mL within 10 d with a clear appearance and negative qualitative analysis of chyle, and the volume remained unchanged when she received normal diet. Then patient 3 was referred to department of gastroenterology for further treatment of the established liver cirrhosis, which caused the remaining ascites. All these 3 patients’ drainage catheters were removed after they had normal diet for 3 d. The drainage volume of patient 5, though dropped from 600 mL to 200 mL within 10 d, remained unchanged for 11 d with positive qualitative analysis of chyle. Then we successfully used fibrin glue to block up the lymphatic fistula that was proved mature with X-ray fistulography. CT follow-up examinations did not reveal the presence of ascitic fluid. The nutritional status of them was well maintained during therapy. Follow-up study found no recurrence in these 4 patients while on normal diet after 6 mo. Though the drainage decreased from 2 000 mL to 100 mL within 11 d and was proved non-chylous ascites, repeated recurrences developed in patient 2 who died of advanced pancreatic cancer 3 mo later.

**Table 1** Clinical features, CT and laboratory findings for 5 patients with chylous ascites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Age in yr/Sex</th>
<th>Medical/Surgical condition</th>
<th>CT findings</th>
<th>Laboratory findings of ascites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Qualitative analysis of chyle</td>
<td>Leukocyte count (/mm^3)/Lymphocyte (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>48/M</td>
<td>Two wk after radical distal subtotal gastrectomy for gastric cancer</td>
<td>Large volume of ascites</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>50/M</td>
<td>Five mo after pancreaticoduodenectomy for pancreatic cancer</td>
<td>Large volume of ascites, multiple metastases involving liver and lymph nodes</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>65/F</td>
<td>Half a year after cure of the tuberculous peritoneal infection</td>
<td>Large volume of ascites, liver cirrhosis</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>50/F</td>
<td>One wk after finding of 400 mL milky fluid in pelvic cavity during laparoscopy cholecystectomy</td>
<td>Small volume of ascites in pelvic cavity</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>44/F</td>
<td>10 d after radical pelvic lymphadenectomy for ovarian cancer</td>
<td>Small volume of fluid in pelvic cavity</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1** (PDF) Change of drainage volume and the duration of TPN and somatostatin therapy in 5 patients. ↓The beginning and the end of TPN, ↓the beginning and the end of somatostatin therapy, ↓the beginning of food intake, ↓blockage of the fistula. A: Patient 1 who only received TPN recovered fully after 24 d of therapy; B: Patient 2 suffered from repeated recurrence though the drainage volume decreased from 2 000 mL to 100 mL within 11 d; C: Chylous ascites never
recurred in patient 3 after the drainage volume decreased to 80 mL within 10 d with negative qualitative analysis of chyle; D: Patient 4 recovered fully within 9 d; E: Chylous fistula of patient 5 showed refractory to therapy and was sealed with fibrin glue.

**DISCUSSION**

Our results showed that TPN along with somatostatin appears to be an effective therapy available for the treatment of chylous ascites caused by various disorders.

There are multiple causes of chylous ascites. The most common ones in Western countries are abdominal malignancy and cirrhosis, which account for over two thirds of all cases. In contrast, infectious etiologies, such as tuberculosis and filariasis, account for the majority of cases of chylous ascites in Eastern and developing countries. Previous studies showed the effect of some regimen in the treatment of chylous ascites caused by one kind of pathological condition. In the present series, various etiological factors including surgical injury (patient 1 and 5), pancreatic cancer (patient 2), liver cirrhosis (patient 3) and idiopathic cause (patient 4) demonstrate the wide indications of our treatment. It also indicates the change of etiology spectrum in China, operation and cancer have become the common causes now.

Treatment of the underlying cause of chylous ascites is of pivotal importance in managing patients with chylous ascites, especially those having an infectious, inflammatory, or hemodynamic cause. But conservative treatment is usually vital for most patients to relieve the symptoms and restore nutritional deficits. Paracentesis is not only a diagnostic but also therapeutic method in the management of chylous ascites. Despite several definite drawbacks and complications, repeated paracentesis is commonly included in the nonoperative treatment regimens to relieve abdominal distention. In three patients of this series, repeated paracentesis was replaced by persistent peritoneal drainage with a single lumen central venous catheter, which permitted us to monitor the quality and quantity of drainage daily. In patient 4 and 5, peritoneal drainage tube inserted during the operation was reserved until recovery. No tube blockage, catheter-related sepsis or any other complications developed in all patients. So persistent peritoneal drainage may be a much better and accepted choice than repeated paracentesis.

Fasting, together with TPN, can decrease the lymph flow in thoracic duct dramatically from 220 mL/(kg·h) to 1 mL/(kg·h). Furthermore, TPN restores nutritional deficits and balances metabolic impairments imposed by long-standing chylous ascites and repeat sessions of paracentesis. So fasting and TPN are essential in nonoperative management of chylous ascites. In the past, however, TPN was usually recommended as the second line treatment when enteral dietary manipulation failed. Routine conservative treatment, using TPN only or combined with an MCT diet, needed 2 to 6 wk to cure 60% to 100% of cases. In our study, patient 1 who only received fasting and TPN recovered completely after 24 d.

Initial experience with continuous intravenous high dose somatostatin for the closure of postoperative lymphorrhagia was reported in 1990 by Ulibarri et al. The exact mechanisms of somatostatin on drying lymphatic fistulas are not completely understood. It has been previously shown to decrease the intestinal absorption of fats, lower triglyceride concentration in the thoracic duct and attenuate lymph flow in the major lymphatic channels. In addition, it also decreases gastric, pancreatic and intestinal secretions, inhibits motor activity of the intestine, slows the process of intestinal absorption and decreases splanchnic blood flow, which may further contribute to decreased lymph production. It has also been speculated that somatostatin improves chylous ascites by inhibition of lymph fluid excretion through specific receptors found in the normal lymphatic vessels of intestinal wall. Shapiro et al. reported rapid resolution of chylous ascites after liver transplantation within 2 d after administration of the octreotide combined with total parenteral nutrition. Satisfactory results were also achieved by others. To our knowledge, however, most of these articles included just one case. Somatostatin therapy also remains an indefinite or second-line method in treatment of chylous ascites. The recommended algorithm for the management of chylous ascites in a review in 2000, only regarded somatostatin in combination with TPN.
as an unproved alternative method[13]. Another algorithm in 2002 recommended somatostatin therapy only after a period of combined dietary intervention and TPN had failed [14]. Our results showed that 2 of 4 patients treated with somatostatin or its analogue recovered completely within 10 d with well maintained nutritional status and no significant side effect, while the symptoms of patient 2 relieved despite of relapse. As to patient 5, the conservative treatment decreased the fistula drainage greatly and paved the way for the subsequent management. In this case we are inclined to surmise that chemotherapy may affect the closure of lymphatic fistula. These results suggest that somatostatin along with TPN can close the lymphatic leakage or relieve the symptom effectively and rapidly, in comparison with conventional regimens.

The outcome of chylous ascites mostly depends on the underlying pathological condition causing lymphatic leakage. The mortality of chylous ascites, especially those caused by surgery, has decreased much than before[15], but that caused by malignancy remains high. In our study, TPN and somatostatin could not control the chylous ascites completely in patient 2, so necessary adjustment of this regimen or more aggressive therapy should be applied to stop the lymphatic leakage in these patients. Peritoneovenous shunt has been proved to be a valuable method especially for those cancer patients who are refractory to conservative treatment[24-26].

We conclude that TPN with somatostatin should be the first-line therapy for chylous ascites caused by various disorders, and started as soon as possible. Some other methods should also be attempted to close the fistula that is refractory to conservative treatment. Further studies of multicenter clinical trials involving more patients to compare the efficacy and cost between this regimen and the others are suggested.
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